Growth charts of Down syndrome in Egypt: a study of 434 children 0-36 months of age.
The aim of the study was to construct new reference growth charts for weight, length and head circumference of Egyptian children with Down syndrome (DS) from birth to 36 months of age. These specific charts may be used by health professionals involved in medical, physical and developmental care of Egyptian children with Down syndrome. The study included 434 children with non-disjunction trisomy 21, 0-36 months of age. They were 54.4% males and 45.6% females and had no concomitant chronic disease (congenital heart disease, gastrointestinal malformations, hypothyroidism, and blood disorders). Overall, 1,955 observations were performed of weight, length and head circumference. The data for each sex were divided into 37 different age groups with 1-month intervals. All measurements were taken using standardized equipments and following the international recommendations. Values were statistically analyzed and growth curves were plotted as means and standard deviations (SD). Growth measurements evaluated in all age groups of both sexes were significantly lower than those of the controls. There was a gender difference in weight, length and head circumference, males with Down syndrome had higher values. In conclusion, we suggest that these new growth charts specific for Down syndrome children may be used in optimizing direct Egyptian DS children care and in providing anticipatory guidance in term of optimal physical growth and early detection of hidden factors affecting growth.